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| ‘Entered a« second 'Iuhr ma!) matter at Burna. | 
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To School Director« niul Trarlicra.
Countv 8ch-»o1 Superintendent II. F. Dodson 

hss apP'intc < avid L. Gr.ve Deputy fortius 
«•art of Grant co'tiitv. I’ar.ica having Inal net)* 
totrat s.i t wi’.h Hie Superi-’endent will Hud 
Mr. Grace at The Hekald office, Burns, Or.

Paisley, Or., reb. 16,1837.
To Whom it May Cun. ekn

Because of the «>pp* si ion offered by the anti- 
moiai element of our town to Prof. Grace’s de
termined effort to uvereuine the immoral influ
ences thrown alsmt the s- haul given into his 
charge during the five months just pest, we 
herewith ct»d.,ree his course u.s u tea; her by aL 
fixing our signal urcs:

Vi::g L Ciixy. » Board
W.M. K. Bov AL, M. D.? • >(
E. L. Green. ’ Dire t.,rs,

rrwW'«r»«'W>> -MtWW»■ w»*'*»-
In Answer to the I nreinlttlng Efl’erts 
Bv the Opp. sl'ion to c’c tnoc ratio supremacy 
in the ilari.ev country, to <l:t irgu- i»c the par 
tv therein, bv drawi'.gthe line let ween ‘ set
tlers’and “t o< kii.cn” it s eud of Between Dem 
orra s and llcpublh at s, ff.»r the benefit of the 
latter/, we publish the followingcorreeti.H H of 
their weukiv orgun'p iM-inp’ii to misrepresent 
The Herald and tneupjeci of is public, at ion: 

jTj?* The Herald is not owt:el nor con
trolled by any s o'kn-H'i, settler, politic Ian, or 
unv other mat), ex< ept the one wh. sc t ame ap
peal! a' the head of the pi.¡¡er as i b editor, pub
lisher, and proprietor

The Herald belonys to no men, nor set of 
men, therefore, works for no monopoly, corpor
ation, clique, or ring.

The Herald ir neutral tn nothing—indepen 
dent in ail thiius, and s raight-out democ rude 
when parly liner, are drawn. Ami on u'l the 
ques io) s of the dav will be found udvoiating 
the ri<bt side, as i s editors are able Io view it.

The Herald is tin advoc ale of la w and order; 
of “the greater, good to the greatest number;” 
is anil c •< ■ ioi.iSl in mat’en; per Mining to ki st 
ore roi. <t rant coii.-itv, liar-ex \ a dev or Bur; a.

It j iblishis the In - s’ nuns fori s readers «.r, 
fl.ron as ot»aii ed: . ffers i fi columi s to the «.p- 
pre psed. the ;>r- flper.atfl »»»id even other c itizen 
within is terri < rv. w i.ilng to takv the rtppon- 
tdhiiity of his utietancis. ________rt-.r   ..... . U IM H I ■'

—Buy your Pianos of Gilbert * 
—E. It. King, of Harney, was in 

Burns Tuesday on business.
—J. 1). Moore has just returned 

from working on the O. B. L. Ily.
—Go to W. E. Grace’s drug store 

for Confectioneries, fresh ami pure.
—P. F. Stenger sold two carloads 

<if mar, - to parties at Crow Camp 
last week.

—Buy your organs of Gilbert, 
lie furnishes th" best instruments 
nt the lowest prices. *

— Paints and Oils of the best 
quality always on hand at W. E. 
Grace’s drug store.

—Those wanting spring onions 
should apply to Mrs. Haskell, who 
has a tine lot large enough for use.

— Robert McKinnon’s team from 
Ontario got in Monday with freight 
for N. Brown’s store; made the trip 
in eighteen days. •

—C. A Gilbert will be in this 
week or next with organs, eight 
tine new instruments, and to secure 
u choice, be on hand.

—A new building, to lie used for 
lodging rooms, is being built just 
back of and in connection with the 
California Chop House.

—Remember, readers of Tiif. 
Herald, that our advertising col
umns always contain something 
new and interesting.

—Just received, at W. E. (.n«.'c’s 
drug etore, the finest, beet assorted 
and most varied lino of Optical 
Goods ever brought to town. Call 
and examine. *

—Henry McCanipbell and wife, 
son-in-law and daughter of R. J 
McKinnon, of near burns, are here 
from Red Bluff, Cal., on a visit 
They will return the latter part of 
this month.

—An action has I ecn commenced 
in the circuit court bv Fleekenstein 
A Mayer, of Portland, against Itob- 
inson A Dodson, of this place. The 
matter will probably soon be satis
factorily arranged.

—A. C. Worthington, late of 
Huntington, Oregon, arrived in 
Bums yesterday with a vi. w of lo
cating. Mr. Worthington is a car
penter by trade ami comes wi ll 
prepared to do all kinds of work in 
that line.

—The evidences arc all around 
ns that fruit and shade trees can In
grown to perfection in Harney val
ley, if good stock is planted to be
gin with; this can l e bought of the 
Bloomington Nursery, by address
ing an order to G. W. Crane, Box 
1216, Bloomington, 111., and it will 
be delivered in ample time for 
planting next fall.

< —The Herald acknowledges the 
receipt by mail yesterday, of wed 
ding favors from the happiest law
yer in the country, Mr. V. G. Co
rad. brother-in-law of that other 
happy man. Win. Miller. The 
marriage l<x>k place last Wediu s- 
ilay evening at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Parrish. We unite with their ninny 
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cozad a long and hnppv 
wedded lif -.

—The kindly worded invitation 
of the democracy of Harney, ex
tended to Drewsv. Burns and Car
rey precincts to unite with it in an 
open discus-ion of the issues of the 
day last Saturday evening, did not 
conic to hand in time to notify 
either Morri, on, of Drewsv, or Gar
rett, of Currey; a prior engagement 
of ¡¿mbrvo, of Harney, pre. ’tided 
the ixissibinitv of hi.s acceptance; 
Hudson, of Burn«, was r< covering 
from an attack of influenza of three 
weeks duration, and Grace, of The 
Herald, wax detained by a press of 
work from Canyon City that could 
not be delayed. Our fri. mis in 
Harney whose Work for the democ
racy of their precinct we, all alovc 
mentioned, warmly second, will see 
that it takes a two weeks’ notice, 
invariably, through the newspaper, 
to reach all precirn ts they wished 
to invite, ro as to make allowance 
for disposal of engagements, time 
for travel, from distant points, or to 
announce inability to I e present, 
whefe a person is unable to accept, 
as in the case of Messrs. Hud-on 
and Grace.

—Coal Oil at W. E. Grace’s drug 
'store. •

—Mrs. Haskell spent last Satur
day with her friends in Burns.

C. M. Caldwell is having the 
lumber hauled for his new saloon 
building.

— Beans, peas, lettuce, radishes 
and tomatoes are up in the Burns 
gardens.

—The Lest of musical instru
ments and sewing machines for sale 
by < lilbt rt. *

—G. D. Rickard, of the Red 
Front, Canyon City, made Burns a 
business call Monday.

[< —Jap. McKinnon arrived Mon
day from Ontario with a load of 
freight for N. Brown, having made 
the trip in 18 days.

—Look out for a grand Boom 
Edition of The Herald some time 
in May, and advertise every to.vn in 
East Oregon, therein.

—See notice s of final proof of Si
las McMurphy and Walter Parker, 

I of Burns, and S. F. Hutton, of Ri
ley, in this number ofTitE Herald.

—J. E. McKinnon’s residence 
will be an ornament to his part of 
town; Mr. Byrd and Mr. Welcome 
also contemplate building out from 
the main street.

—All the Lest and most popular 
brands of whiskies, winesand bran
dies, as well as tobacco and cigars, 

: will be found always in stock at the 
' saloon next to the post oflioe. *

—Remember, readers, the Bloom
ington Nursery is growing fruits 
and trees specially for Eastern Or
egon climate, and oilers induce- 

I ments superior to any other house.
—Those among our readers who 

miss sending to The Century Com
pany. New York, 35c., for a copy of 
that kingly magazine, The Centu
ry, wiil lose one of the finest num
bers of the year.
'''—From the happy appearance of 
J. E, McKinnon and the home-like 
shape of his new house, we do not 
think it too soon to get oil the re- 
portorial announcement thit “a 
wedding is on the tapis.”

—Z. Denson has gone to Inde
pendence and will run a steam 
thresher in the Willamette valley 
during the summer. He will prob
ably return to Harney in the fall, 
if he can sell his property at Inde
pendence.

—The Herald last week print
ed all the tiekels for the democra
cy of Grant county, and forwarded 
them, according to instructions, to 
Canyon, Drowsy, Alvord, Catlow, 
Harney, Blitzen, Currey and Dia
mond. Will every man who re
ceives them, inform 11s at once of 
tin ir safe arrival? The cost of a 
postal card and a few minutes at
tention may save a number of votes 
for the party,
J —'Due many friends of Henrv 
Caldwell and family were glad to 
welcome their return last Sunday 
afternoon from western On gon, 
where his wife and children spent 
the winter with relative s at Grant’s 
Pass; all are in good health and 
pleased to see home again; but for 
the loss of two beautiful children 
during their absence, the visit 
would have been a pleasant mem
ory.

—The rush of work in the c< un
tv clerk’s oflite during the past 
three wei ks session of circuit court 
has been unprecedented, it requir
ing the clerk’s continued attention 
until nearly midnight to complete 
a day’s work, and as our readers 
are well aware J. T. Mr.vl spares 
neither time nor trouble in the cor
rect discharge of all. the duties of 
his office.
^-R. v. T. V. B. Einbree preached 

two sermons last Sunday at the 
school house to the people of Burns, 
who testified their appreciation of 
his kind < ff .rts in their behalf by 
a full house each time. The doc
tor conducted the services in his 
usual earnest, emphatic, direct-to- 
the-purpose manner, with which all 
are familiar, saying just what lie 
means without fear or favor, ai d 
with the sincere intention to benefit 
all. _____________

NOTICE!
To WHOM IT MAY COXi EHN !

All persons are la rebv warned 
not to damage my Mill Dam while 
driving logs down Silvi s river. If 
the same is damaged, I will hold 
the party or parties responsible for 
all dnmages. N. Brown.

Burns. Or., April 25. Ittss. 22-2t
COW < III I K < t I t.IMIS.

Eds. Herald: Every one is busy. 
—Grass links well.
—J. l>. Jackson has just returned 

from a trip to Paisley where he has 
been on Business.

—Mrs. Wm. Hill and family ar
rived in Harney valley 26th inst. 
where they intend spending the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. 
llaycs.

—Messrs. GixxL-peed. Curtis, and 
Thompson, Power and Bunyard 
have just completed fencing their 
ranches.

—Mr. Geo. Marshal has sold his 
Rattle Snake ranch to Prive With
ers.

—Born, April 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J S. P. Witlxrs, a son, weighing 
It» lbs.

—Mrs Bower and family have 
moved to their home on the Island, 
where they will remain until next 
spring

— Sir J M. Bunyard m il fsniiiv 
contt mplate moving on the Island 
next wet k.

—<• W. Hayes will start to Pais
ley in a few days.

—Items are scare, so we remain. 
4-2.J-S8, Yof ARP 1.

IIEMOTKATIC N VTIO.NAL CIINVKN- 
TION.

The national democratic commitfe*.* having 
met in the ri’y <»f Washington ou the kA.«! ¿ay of 
February, 13^3, has nppointc i

tcesday.tde^t» DAY OF FI NE
Next, at noon, »is the time, anti < hi ren the rit\ ' 
• »fIxiUisi a» the p'u« e fur h dtiiiiR th« ua iui 1 
al tiemucr.: ie cunvcntion. ! at h s'u e ia vi-j 
titled to represent al ion therein equal to ¿.>uh\‘ i 
ihcnuini «-ri.fi h wnatoni ini'i repfCMntativcR 
in l he eonxrcfl»; of the Fulled >‘u tr. a .d each 
terriior and th« District uf Columbia shall i 
have t v.o delega es.

All dem.»era i , coraervative < it‘z i s of the ' 
Fuited Stateb, irrtfipec live of pasr poihii-al ae- 
H.x-ia'.ior.fl nod different *s, who < an u:>i e vi hi 
tm in an effort fur pure p.» i-i< al ami cot s i’u- 
tiutral government, are <. rdiaily in vi ed to join , 
us in sending delega.es to the coi:vention.

WILLIAM 1!. BAHNl’M, < h’m’i:,
Frederick <). Prince, Secretary National! 

Democratic Committee.

State Delegates to National Convention '
M S HelDnan, of Grant: J. K. Kelly, of Mu’t • 

r.oinahiu, F Miller, of Kla nn’h: T. J. film k, 
of Linn: Henry Klippel, of Juikson: N’ap. ieon 
Davie.

(Advert ifleiftentl _______

Republican Ticket. 
STATE NOMINEES.

For Presidential Electors:
c. W. Eulton. of 11. K. Mi-Usn.ol Klam.

• aih; William Kapu».of Mulu>oma»>.

For Congress:
BINGER HERMAN.of Douglas.

For Scpreme Judge:
W. P. LORD,

For Judge of Sixth District;
J. A. FEE_

For District Attorney, 6tii Dist:
J. L. RAND, of Baker.

GRANT COI NTY NOMINEES.

LEGAL ADVEttTIHE.ME.NTS.

plNAL PROOF.

Pnited States Land Office.)
I akevlcw, Oregon, Muri I) 16, 1 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
itig iiumuil settler haa tiled notice of 1i1b iiueii- 
tioii to make final proof in support of h a claim, 
anil that saitl proof will be made before the 
Regiitei and Receiver at Lakevk w. Oregon, on 
Muy 11th, ltws, viz-

William Gore,
I>. R. No. 2&'A, fur the SW or of Ser. 29, Tp 30 S, 
R E. He name* the following witLtn-it; to 
prove hiacontinuous n u lence upon, hi U c ulli 
vat ion <>i aaid laud, viz J. avph Delore, Lout* 
I’. rrv, I’r er Delore, ami Henry Sturgeon, all 
of Ft. McDermit, Nevada.
Meh 26-1» A. F. SNELLING, Register.

LA K EVIEW A DY ERTISEM ENTS.

THE TOWN OF LAKEVIEW 
Lake Co., Oregon.

AS IT IS VOICED BY ITS LOCAL NEWSPAPER * THE HERALD.
BUSINESS MEN »bi- ud •<■<■ th»t LAKEVIEW. I uke «>., Or.,"cont»ln»: 1 new,»»»«,; {hotel, 1 

er.-K-r: 2 «alooiie: 1 brewery; 1 undertaker; 2 laundriec 1 furniture »ore; 1 ,hoe »hop; i „„„ 
market; I lawyer«: ¡1 phyulciane: 1 eurveyor; 1 land aaent; 1 dentist; 1 drugstore; 1 jeweler-1 
til.u knuiilw; 2 bariies, fbu|»; 1 livery at«ble; 1 bakery; 3 general nierchaudi.e .tore,; 1 b.',h 
liowe 1 milliner Bh-.p; 1 real e«'ate agent; I aaw-mlll. Alw, 2 Me.oule lod»ea: 1 Good Tern- 
plar lodge; 3 Q'l'l Fellow.’ lodger. 1 Unlle-I Working Men'» lodge.

1 *re< it;< tz thuir.fi’B of having their pre
cinct nominetb a iveriifi.*! in the party paper 
♦’enii in the aaine accompanied by t a» h—per 
name.

Democratic Precinct Ticket.
Bl'KNH i i:L( IMCT.

FOH JV8TP E OF PEACE:
• J. (’. Pabker.

FOR CONSTABLE.

Henry E. Cheatiiam.

LIST OF I.ETTEK8
Remaining in the P. b’ Office at Bur: ■, Grant 

Connty, Oregon, May 1» . lstv
V. K. Grc^n, .'a i.tF If. V ¡fb -n,
L. S Geary, R..1 er: N. W. 2
Wiliiam H. Hall, ‘ ice .'•!<>' ie Marlin,

Mrn. Carrie i’.> e;B.
When calling fur the above letters, p’care 

tsay advertised. J. c. Paiikep., P. m.

—For all kinds of Stationery go 
to W. E. Grace’s drug store. *

A Fable.

And there was .. cur that 11 camo 
mad at the moon, because it di.l 
shine to brightly, and he sat him
self up in his kennel door and 
barked and snarled and growled at 
the moon, and even whined in the 
excess of his anger, and the re
spectable people w ho lived al out 
were much annoyed by Lis inces
sant yelping; but the dog s< in died 
and was buried beneath his own 
little kennel, and the good p pie 
were relieved of a nu: inee while 
the moon shone on as brightly as 
before.

—A full supply of Flavoring Ex
tracts at W. E Grace’s drug store.

NOTH E.
1 hereby nol.

me that I inti nd closing out iny 
stock of goods now i.n hand. :.d 
all notes and account- due memu.-t 
be settled promptly, or i -t will 1 i 
added for collection. No credit 
will Le extended after April 3->, 
18-88. P. F. 8tBK

— I 1 Dy. s f.>r sal . • \V
E, (trace’s drug store.

Fou Representative:
G. W. GII.IJAM,

Of Hurney.

For Sheriff:
Wm. P. GRAY,

Oi Canyon City.

For Treasurer:
N. H. BOI.EY,

Oi Canyon Citv.

For Clerk:
J. H. SAYER,

’ Oi’ 1‘iirns.

For Co.MMissmxEi.s:

J. H. McHALEY,
Of Monmouth.

E. STEW ART,
Of Dayville.

For. Surveyor:
J. II. NEAL, 

Of Bli zen.
For AssEs-i.it:

Chas. II. Timms,
Oi John Day.

• bSuperintendent Public Schools: 
E. HAYES, 
Of John Day.

For Cor er:
Dr. T. ORR,

Of Canyon City.

plNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
Lakeview, Oregon. March 16, 1KSS. )

NOTICE is HEREBY G1VHN that the follow
ing naincti settler has filed noth e of h b inten
tion to make final proof in support oi hie claim 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Ih* ■ Ra r ami Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May Juth, lsSH, vix:

Edward Noble,
D. S. No. ‘.752, fur the S’.,'of SE’., anti S’., of SW’i 
sec. 1., Tp. S, R. 31 E. He naniefl the follow 
iug v. i iHisei to prove 1.16 cuntiuuuUB rtHdeiit e 
upuD, and < ul ivhti. n of, Haiti land, viz: J« r-| 
eph De < re, ¡.» nib Perry, l’eter Dt-lure, Henry 
hiur;mon, ali of Ft. McDernii , Nevada. ;

And it appearing from the rec, rt’s of thie of
fice, that R. Newman < laims the above tractn, 
a ’verb ’’v under D. S. No. ’.-iHS, he ic hereby < it- 
ed to be present u! cal l time anti p'.uce, and sub
mit any reasoi b he mav have why the final | 
proof of the said Edward Noble should nut be I 
approved:
Meh k»-18 A. F. SNELLING, Reg’ater.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE.
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

This Hotel is new—House, Iloonts and Furniture—and offer courteous service to everj 
guest that is entertained in it.

ZT’XKTIlS ZS-AJR.
In Connection with the House.

The Best Brands of Idqnors anti Cigars Always on Hand,1-ly

Ths Finest To Be Found in tlie Lower Market.

HEICALI) HEADING DESK.

The many patrons of our reading 
room are invited to particularly ex
amine the following literary excel
lencies oflered this week:

From the edition of Geo. 1*. Powell <t Co s 
Aiitv i an N-’W'i aper Directory, published 
A’-r i 2.i (iis 2u.h year), it appear* ¡hat the 
nt v.a; cr« ami iMeriodicais of all kinds is- 
.-ued ia in-- l iiiic.i stales ami Canada, now 
:ig: i’ i f 1 . HO, showing a gain of during 
i:it ’a : 12 months*ana of 7,136in 10¿rears.

The j u: ii'hers of tne Direcory assert 
ch.t: the impression th:;: when the proprie
tor ■ f a !;• v-] a] er undertake.« to state what 
}..i- I*, i: Li* exact ci re id a ion. he d« e« not 
e re .: ; . .hctru li. L«an erroneous one: 
and hey n-ly .¿¡er a reward of

: : tv; ry in*:am'e in their book for 
ij.i*ye - wi.e-c it can t»e shown that the 
.a-’Jr. -t^inrc «.ived from a publisher j

. • _____

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
Lakeview, Oregon, Mart h -3. 18SS. ) 

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named Fet'jer her filed notice of h's inten- 
liun to make tiiui. pr»<uf in support of his claim, 
a ni that sad proof wiil be made bef.ire the 
i‘egis;cr or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Muy 1-th, 188», viz:

Norton Gaylord,
D S No 779, fur the N -a of NW' f, SW’of the 
NW’... A NW14 of NE’4, Sec *.». Tp .5 S. R .1 E. 
lie i amts the following uitiitiEvK to prove his | 
c< mi, uouh residence upon, and < ulii\u!i«>n of i 
bc.i.l lain!, viz: J P. White, Waiter Hblev, 
George Turner, all of Lakeview, Or , and JvB- 
cph F. a.er, of Grant county, Oregon.
Apl4-l‘J A. F. SNELLING. Register

pINAL PROOF.

Unttf.d States Land Office,/ i 
Lakeview. Oregon, March u:, 1»8>.i j 

NOTICE lb HEREBY GIVEN «hai the follow i 
ing-i.anied settler hue filed Both e of l.is intea-| 
tiuti to make final proof in support of hie ciaim, i 
ami ilia: said proof will be made before J. T. I 
Mael. ( utility Clerk f '¡rant cuuntv. Oregon, at j 
Canyon City, Or., on Maj IS, 18S8, viz:

George A. Yarnell,
D. S. No. 25!'6, for the S’2 of NW*4 See. 1.3, Tp. 11 ' 
>. R E. He names the following witness»fg, 
prove his < ontii.u.,us resilient e upon, ana cul
tivation of, f iii i laud, vis: L N, Edwards, Jo* 
K'-ph .-iurtevant, Frank Carter, and Samuel Jen- 
ki. h. aliof Drewsy, Grant county, Oregon.
Apr! 11--0 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

F. I*. LANE _ - - LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Two First-Class Billiard Tables.
HARDWARE AKD CROCKERY

H. SCIIMINCK LAKEVIEW. OREGON

—MANUFACTURER OF TINWARE.—
Farmers need not incur the expense and delay of sending off for 
Agricultural Implements, as this House keeps a full stock at Fair 
Prices. Citizens will find here as complete a line of Hardware and 
Crockery as in any other cstal lishment in this section of country. 

fty-’iVnw .io of all Descriptions Made to Ot-clcr. Call and see GoodH.-V)

Cenarsi and Waeon Maker.
II. R. SCHLÄGEL ------ Lakeview, Oregon.

LAKEVIEW (Water Street) OREGON.
Prepared to do all kinds of work in the Blacksmith line. HORSE-SHOEING AT 

$2.50 per head.
piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,/ 
Lakeview, Oregon, March ’_7,18>:8.| 

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- i 
Ing named settler h&a filed notice of his inten-1 

' ti.-1. to make final proof in support of hie claim, 
and that paid proof will be made befure the 
Regis:er or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May luth lss», viz:

Hamilton Hancox,
D. S. No. 1S91, for the S’2 of SE qr, NW qr of SE 
qr, and NE qr of SW qr. See. 17, Tp. ’.8S., R. 5:1 E. j 
fie name? the following witnen<e to prove hie ' 
cuntinttoUB resident e upon, and culiii tiiiuii of, j 
f«ii:l land, viz: G. W. McCollum, D. Howard, 1 
Wm. Bybee, and J. Scott, all of Burrs, Grunt 1 
County. Oregon.

Apr! 11—’-0 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

0

BUGGIES, W AGON 8, E T C.,->
made to order withmeatness, and of good quality.

A L L W 0 R K W A R R A N T E D.

Give a Trial as Seeing is Believing. A first-class Gunsmith works in connection with 
'.he Blacksmith shop. 1-ly

SADDLE AWD HARNESS MAKER.
P'INAL PROOF.

C. C. MALTBY - - - Lakeview, Or.

—Insufficient ipj b for
euiployiuent of a large enough cler
ical force to do the work of the (i. 
cral Land Ollicc, during th pa t 
seven years, i said to le the cau- 
of the d lay in issuing patents to 
claimants on the pubPc lar.ds.

NOTICE TU S.4OCK KAISCRS.

’ Cap.’’ my dark I rown Morgan 
and English draft Stallion, wiil 
stand the ensuing stason at Byrd’.- 
staLde. Burns. • Cap" is 10 years 
old, 17 hands and I inch high and 
weighs about 1700 pour.il». Terms, 
*12 to insure or r the • on. 
All care will be taken to prev nt 
accidents, but will i.ot b< n -p u..-i- 
Ide should any happen. For fur
ther particulars call on cr address 
W. C. Byrd. Burns. Or. gon.

Tims. Maupin.
iieauty < i:i li: i i:o’i » .milto’..

Ed. Herald: As I have a little 
time, 1 will try to writ, a few lii.es 
from this part of Grant county.

To login with, I will say hurrah 
for the Civ land du. s, and for J. 
F. Morrison!

If the democrats of Southern 
Grant will do their duty v.c wiil as
sure them that everything on the 
ticket will Be elected. 1 he great 
tariff bugaboo is not scaring demo
crats worth a cent.

We have not y. t org ’.nizi <1. I lit 
I Would like to s. e a demoi ; atic 
< lub in every precinct, and cv -k 
democrat in each precinct a mem
ber of his club.

1 heard a leading republican 
make what h ■ called a tariff ; - eh, 
ami with your p, rmf sion 1 will r> - 
|H-at a part of what be said. Hp. ak- 
ing of sugar, he said that if com . ss 
would raise the tariff on sugar, in
stead of the I'nited States pro
ducing only enc-twentb-th of what 
is consumed, it would produce all 
that is eonsun < d. and tn.it then su
gar could le bought for I and 5 
cents per pound, whereas we now- 
have to pay from 6 to 11 cents ] r 
pound! 1 would like for the repub
licans to send out lots of such high 
protective tariff men, and then we 
would le sure to carry not only the 
state but the I’tiited State ■ as well 
without a struggle.

I see you give the Grant County 
News a gt *od hit
d< nee. Go for them, for th. v t.■. d 
it! Such "inde|»endenci’’should l>e 
shown up in its'true li, lit

I will tell you what anothi r re
publican said in a sp cell, lie said. 
"If the sheip men knew v.bai is 
good for them, they will all vote t!)e 
republican ticket." l'.eir r a»kid 
why. he said "Cause!" Th. n leu,, 
asked if he understood what tariff 
w'as. he answered. "No. only wool 
is very low." Then when told that 
the republican monopolists nr.d 
speculators caused that, b '.id, • I 
lxlieve it. Mori* anoo.

A Dem» rat.
Hamilton. Or.. April 26, l«88.

—Th ’ ■-t lit Cigar at W. E. 
Grace’s drug store. *
Al i F.N 11 ... Mo. iv-UKEEDEKS!

I will k p at my stable, near 
Burns, Or a n. this season, my full- 
1 hod Morgan and Ilenrv stallion, 
■Henry.’’ IK- is a very dark brown, 

■" years old. weighs about 1401) lbs. 
ami is nearly 17 hands high. 
"Henry’’ will make the season for 
45.00, to be paid when the mare is 
ascertained to be with foal. When 
a mare is trail d. sold or sent out 
< f the county, the owner forfeits 
the season money. All care will 
bi- taken to prevent accidents, but 
will not be re-p.T.siblc should any 
occur. Jims. Haskell.

—The foxes have holes and the 
I irds have nests, but the son of man 
hath not where to buy a high-arm 
- geraewingm rhine (in the Har
ney country) I ut from Gilbert. *

HAltNLl IIA1 I LMNGS.
There was a Democratic meeting 

at the school hou-'- Saturday night 
but on account of the absence of 
public speakers, who had been in
vited, th-.- meeting was called to or
der by Mr. 1 avis and the local is
sues discussed.

—Harney valley, like many other 
parts < f the state, needs the enact
ment of a law regulating water 
rights. Will the eoming legisla
ture enact some wise laws regard
ing it or rimain inactive till serious 
trouble arises from it, censuring the 
want of giMil legislation.

—Every cloud that arises in the 
western horizon is watched with 
gr< at cageriM -s by the farmers of 
this locality wbo.-e croi>s nrc much 
in need of ram.

<5-1-8.$ Audio.

United states Land Office,/ 
Lakeview, Oregon, Mar h ’_7. 1 >■».I 

NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN that he follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his in.cn- 
tiuii to make final proof in support of his claim, 
a n! that «aid proof will be made before the 
Re r.er or Receiver ut Lakeview, oreguu, on 
May 16, 168», viz:

Wm. Contrail,
D. S. No. LO-VI, for the E’., of SW qr and Lotr 3 ! 
and Sec Iff, Tp 28 s. R E. lie names i he fol
lowing wi'.ncBfleB tu prove hie continuous rvsi- ' 
dence upon, and cultivation of said land viz: , 
< . McCullum, J. Scott, li. Ward, and D. | 
Howard, (¡rant county. Oregon. Anu it appear 
¡:.gfr«.m the recuruB of this office that N.J. 
Giii claims the said trnctR. adveieely untier 
Houxs cad Entry No. he is hereby spe> ¡al
ly cited tu be prt eent u said timeand plat e ami 
submit any reasons he may have why the final 
pro,.f of Wm. Contra.l should not be approved
Aprl 11--0 A. F. SNELLING, Regis er.

—riding material a s pe cia l ty —

• Harner. Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Latigos Whips, Cinches, Chaprajos. None but th« 
oe.st of California Leather used. Satisfactian Guaranteed.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 1-ly

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Officei 
LaGrande, Oregon, > 

.April l’.th, 1888. ) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following 
named eeltler hag filed notice of hie intenllon 
tv make tins: proof in support of his claim, and ■ 
tha’ saitl pr»n;f wiil be mane before the Reg s:cr . 
a..d Ret elver at LaGrande, Oregon, on Muy I 
bOLh, 1-888, viz:

Joseph C. Koberts,
I). S. No. Cff.p, for the N'.. of SW qr, Ser. 13, Tp. 18 | 
8« f RM, e. W. m. He i amcatht following .. ¡t- 
ntrsiB to prove li:s continuous reside.:< e upon, j 
u .a (Ultixatiou of, said land, viz: William M. | 
Cupp. Duct an E. McRae, Kobt. 1J. llaj, J.' 
Myers, ail of Beulah, Oregon.

Aprl-18-21 Henry Rinehart, Regh er.

J. Q. Welch, M. D.
Offer - hi* j rrfex ional -»erriet'* to the ci:- 

izen-t <•: burn* and vû iiii V. Office at it.- 
th nee 8ou.h oi Hi laid building. 1-ly

CANYON« IT. AnVFi.TlsEMENT.*.

A. MVEEM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Canyon City. Or.
S aim ware-

O. P. Crcsap,
Canyon Ciiy. Oregon.

11.1«. al-o. a flue »'-.«ortmrnt of Itarbedine 
ware -oitiv hing new. it hu b for beauty of 
tie ign .ci ; nni h i« hard to equal. A tine 
liiM* land in all ♦■hatie'»), of

MOSAIC WARE.
Beautiful Glass Ware 
, O; every (le^rriptwHl—Tidlet genuine 
brt<’ ze « ¡¿h Duplex Burnt r^. one
v.rthicr.t to light the town. Eight-Dav 

Clock”, and a tine line of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T *>•< < »» and Cigar*—Pipe«, and Mwtw hautu 

> i|H* a ;alty. warranted, tputvm. >ar 
«1 ” « ra-k»'ra. all freoh. S apa. Hat 

brn -1» \cae P. c tieta—< r> is-dy 
can ¿raw a pr ie worth fn ni „-c 

Ftt'.l ¡lie vf Si h.HH 
Book*, and Mationery 

of awdeorripttaMt.
<»tder* fron

The Cviatry prou'-'y and correctly ffUcd.1 !▼

•WILLOW RANCH FLOURING MILL,
25 Miles South of Lakeview.

A. SNIDER - -- - -- -- - Lakeview, Oregon.
PAYS HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR GRAIN.

This mill is in fine condition for turning out superior work. Is in charge of a first- 
class miller.

£fiTWE GUARANTEE OUR FLOUR
The Highest Prices will be paid for Wheat. Highest rates will be paid in exchange for

all and See for Yourselves Before Trading Elsewhere. 1-ly

ADVERTISEMENT^™

•NEW TO-DAY i

Anyone having f i..al Pt- of to make will eave I 
money and lime i>y (oming to The Herald 
ofine, where Blanks obtained from the Laud 
Otihe will be found and will be correctly filled 
out.

QE>ERT LAND—FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, 1 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 18, l.-Ns. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 9. I . i.’ut- 
t ii «4 Kiley P. (>., Giant co., Ur., Iiub filed 
notice of iuteiitiun io make proof on h:a ucsert 
land i aim No. I I*. fur the sW qrof N u. qr, a. d 
Iz t No. l, beu.», Tp. -7 8, R. -4 E, before the 
Kv^.b tr «»r Receiver at Lakeview, or., on 
W eOGtsday. the «th day of June, lb8?'. He 
i.amt.8 ihe following wiinttKs to prove the 
(viupieie irrigation uixi re< «ainatioii of said 
Iflht.. A. E. i.aadall, W. D. Arnett, Ge. . H. 
i.r. •. p. nd vf Ki.ey, Oregon, ami C. E. K.ti.uail, 
of Pui.'icy, Oregon.

My .-.3 A. F. SNELLING, Reg’iter.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land office.) 
I.akeview, Oregon, April 1». 18Ns| 

N I K E 18 HER1 Y GIVO ¡bat tlM folk w 
i: g na:i:ed Bv t.er h:.B tiied notice vf lus pilen- 
ti. .i lo makv iinal pr. «<f ni support vf h a claim. 
and thaï Rii i pr.« f wnl bv ma v Leix.re ihe 
Kcgister and Reteiwr at Luke.iew, or., un 
July v, l'SK, vu:

Walter nrker,
H. F. No. 4!’.». L.r thrSW^of Sec4 1?. Tp. US. 
R. ¡ü f. He t aniea «he L.ilowing wi'i.» »«. s lo 
prove hiB i.iuiinm ub rcBit.vm v lipeit. a..u cui- 
li-.a ion of, raid lami, viz. s. U. Mi Murphv. 
oi nurns. Oregon, Wm. ( oi F.ant, .B.iac t vn- 
tuant, moi Newton Lewifl, ail of Iliiey 1‘. (•., 
Grant co., Oregon.

My 2-ui A. F. 9NELLING, Regtoter.

P’INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,» 
Lakeview, Oregon, J 

April I-. 1
NOTICE IS HFRFBY GIVEN that the fol ow- 

i: g named settler hi»« filed n.dice of hia inten
tion to make final pr.x.f in snpport of lnarlaim, 
»'.ni that «aid prv»of will le made before the 
Begin er m.d Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, 
ou July 5,h. 1888, vi«: •

Silas McMurphy
H. F No.?47. f.-r the 8», of 8E\. NW’, of «E1,. 
Nt1, of SW’4 of Scttlon 2. Tp. -4 S., R. kS 
t tie i anuF ihe following whnerse« to prove 
kir or tinuov.B real dene r upon, and cultivation 
vi tuid land, via: Walter Pa ker, of Buri n. Or.. 
Wm. CorMant, Imuc Constant, an«i Newton 
Lew a. allot Riley, Grant evuny. («regon.

My 2-51 a. F. SNELLING. Regiater.

Patents.
Patent«. Car eat f and Trade-Mark« proc u mi. 

Rejected Appli«ati. ru Revived and Pneecntel. 
All btialnerv before the U. 8. Patent Olire at 
tended to promptly for moderate fee«, «nd no 
charge made uahm Patent it secured, scad for 
..I » NTOK’S Gl

FRANKLIN H H'.’V'ùB M aehirg’. n. D. (.

Oooldozitorl Saloon.
CHAS. G. FRYE, - - - _ _ _ Proprietor

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
A New Stock of Fine Goods.

ratr-'rp mav rrpt aaeured that an orderly, well-kept house will be maintained, and no 
wrong- '• i > ’ ?•» era e : and the quality of the Goods unsurpassed by any other rcHpecta- 
bie bufc-it.ets iu our line. 1-iy

J. C. PARKER, BURNS, AGENT.

Leaves VAfLE on Mondays and Thursdays at 4:30, a. m. 
Arrives at BURNH on Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 p. in. 
Leaves BURNS on Mondays and Thursdays at 4:30 a. in. 
Arrives at \ ALE on Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 p. m

gÄ“Close connect' at VALE with stage for ONTARIO. 1-ly

Tona ozriEil
LEE CALDWELL - - - _ Proprietor.

HAIR-CUTTING, SHAVIHG AND SHAMPOOING,
Given Personal Attention.

rO’o'w ZBELtitL House.
.-’S?“ One door North of Drugstore.

TXÆ’CJS’ÏC ! KÆTTSÎIC !
C. A. GILBERT, - - - Prinevillï, Obkoom.

AGENT FOR

PIANOS, ORGANS, & SEWING-MACHINES.
Mart ine OU. Needle,, »nd Supplic of all Kind-, kept Con«t«ntly on Hand.

PIAMO, ORGAN, <&, SEWING-MACHINE
—Sold on—EASY M 0 N T II L Y P A Y’M E N T S.

delega.es

